Go Big Read
UW–Madison Common Book Program

From 'On the Road' to 'Wild,' pick your favorite read to win UW Book Madness (The Cap Times: March 17, 2015)

Malala's Story (On Wisconsin Magazine: Winter Issue 2015)

Go Big Read to focus on inequality (Wisconsin State Journal: January 25, 2015)

Go Big Read seeks books focused on inequality in America (University of Wisconsin-Madison News: January 15, 2015)

'I Am Malala' provokes necessary discussion of Islam on campus (The Badger Herald: November 5, 2014)

Malala's Story (On Wisconsin Magazine: Winter Issue 2014)

Go Big Read keynote speaker Shiza Shahid sees “I am Malala” as inspiration for readers to have strength (The Daily Cardinal: October 28, 2014)

Go Big Read keynote speaker Shiza Shahid sees “I am Malala” as inspiration for readers to have strength (The Daily Cardinal: October 28, 2014)

Malala Fund co-founder talks about “I Am Malala” (The Badger Herald: October 28, 2014)

Go Big Read brings Malala Fund co-founder to campus (University of Wisconsin-Madison News: October 21, 2014)

Malala Yousafzai, 2014 Go Big Read Author, Wins Nobel Peace Prize (University of Wisconsin-Madison News: October 10, 2014)

Campus community reading 'I Am Malala' as semester begins (University of Wisconsin-Madison News: September 9, 2014)

On Campus: Pakistani Author's friend coming to UW-Madison to talk "I Am Malala" book (Madison.com: June 19, 2014)
Malala Fund co-founder is keynote speaker for Go Big Read (University of Wisconsin-Madison News: May 17, 2014)

Malala Yousafzai's harrowing account of life in Pakistan chosen for next UW Go Big Read(Madison.com: May 8, 2014)